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A device, called a charge transformer, is proposed for noise matching single-electron transistor
amplifiers to high-capacitance devices. The operation principle is demonstrated on a prototype
charge transformer with four capacitors made using a GaAs/AlGaAs heterostructure with a





















































Following the discovery of Coulomb blockade pheno
ena arising from discreteness of charge and the advanc
nanofabrication techniques, we have been able to make
kinds of devices that enable us to control and measure
motion of a single electron.1,2 One of the most exciting ex
amples of such a device is a single electron transistor~SET!
which is an extremely precise solid-state electromete3,4
SETs have already been used in metrological applications5 as
well as a tool for imaging localized individual charges
semiconductors.6 Recent demonstration of single photo
detection7 and rf operation of SETs8,9 make them exciting for
new applications ranging from astronomy to quantum co
puter read-out circuitry. However, despite the many order
magnitude better charge sensitivity of SETs with respec
commercial electrometers, in terms of noise, it is not adv
tageous to use SETs as an electrometer when the devic
der test has a large capacitance.
To illustrate the origin of this problem, let us consid
the typical SET amplifier circuit shown in Fig. 1~a!. The
device under test and the signal on the detector are re
sented by a capacitorCD and a current source, respective
The problem arises from the extremely small capacitanc
the SET, which is constrained by the operation temperat
When the input capacitance of the SET,CSET, is much
smaller thanCD , only a small fraction of the input power
given by CSET/CD , can couple to the SET.
10 Since, for a
typical SET,CSET,1 fF, the suppression factor becomes u
acceptable when the macroscopic device has a capacitan
the pF or nF range. Therefore, SET amplifiers are not c
rently used for measuring real macroscopic devices. O
low-capacitance electrometers, such as a recently prop
quantum point contact electrometer, also suffer from a si
lar capacitance mismatch problem.11 We believe, if we can
address this capacitance mismatch problem, SETs may
many new ultralow-noise analog applications.
In principle, placing multiple SETs in parallel may solv
the input capacitance mismatch problem. However, r
SETs are subject to offset charges present near the a
a!Electronic mail: kurdak@umich.edu
b!Current Address: Center for High Technology Materials, Electrical a





















region of the device.12 Thus, operation of multiple SETs in
parallel would require an individual feedback circuit for ea
SET to compensate the effects of offset charges, which is
practical when a large number of SETs are needed. We
pose an alternative solution to the input capacitance m
match problem by using a matching device called a cha
transformer. A similar problem, due to an inductance m
match, exists in the operation of superconducting quan
interference devices. The problem is addressed, in gen
using a flux transformer.13 The charge transformer will be
placed between the macroscopic device under test and
SET as shown in Fig. 1~b!. The function of the charge trans
former is similar to the dc/dc power converters that ha
long been used in various power applications to genera
voltage that is higher than the voltage of the available pow
supply. There are various dc/dc power converter circu
most of which use a charge pump design based on vol
doublers.14 Unlike transformers based on magnetic indu
tion, such circuits use capacitors, switches, and diodes,
do not use any components that store magnetic energy. N
however, that the design issues of a charge transformer
low-noise applications are very different from those f
power applications. In this letter, we discuss a charge tra
former circuit that is suited for low-noise applications. Th
dFIG. 1. Simplified circuit of SET amplifier without~a! and with~b! a charge










































































143Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 80, No. 1, 7 January 2002 Lewis et al.operation principle of such a charge transformer is tested
a prototype transformer fabricated using a GaAs/AlGa
heterostructure with a two-dimensional electron gas~2DEG!.
The goal of a charge transformer is to effectively cou
a significant fraction of the input power to the SET. This c
be achieved usingN capacitors of valueC, where C
5ACDCSET and N5ACD /CSET. If we connect theseN ca-
pacitors in parallel with the device under test, because
equivalent capacitance ofN-such capacitors in parallel i
CD , an effective coupling between the charge transform
and the device under test can be achieved. Now, if we
connect theseN capacitors and connect them in series w
the SET, because the equivalent capacitance ofN such ca-
pacitors in series isCSET, we can effectively couple the tota
energy stored in these capacitors to the SET. This idea ca
implemented using the circuit shown in Fig. 2. The circ
consists ofN capacitors and (3N11) switches labeledSi ,
Si8 , and Si9 that enable the capacitors to be connected
parallel ~switchesSi8 and Si9 are closed and switchesSi are
open! or series~switchesSi8 andSi9 are open and switchesSi
are closed!. In operation, the charge transformer must
switched back and forth between these two states at a s
faster than the signals that need to be measured. Fur
more, the switch capacitance and resistance must be lo
order not to degrade the noise performance of the cha
transformer. Noise analysis of a realistic charge transfor
will be discussed in detail elsewhere.15
In steady state, when the loads are capacitive, the ch
transformer can be characterized by a single internal par
eter, the chargeQ on each capacitor. The output and inp
voltages~Vin andVout! as well as the charges on the equiv
lent capacitors seen by the external circuit from the input
output sides of the charge transformer~Qin andQout! can be
expressed in terms ofQ ~Vin5Q/C, Vout5NQ/C, Qin
5NQ, and Qout5Q!. Thus, the charge transformer wou
step up the input voltage by a factor ofN, but since the
charge at the output is reduced by the same factor, as
any other transformer, the charge transformer cannot pro
any power gain.
A charge transformer with four capacitors and
switches has been fabricated using a GaAs/AlGaAs het
structure grown by molecular-beam epitaxy. The heterost
ture consists of a high quality 2DEG located 1000 Å bel
the top surface. The carrier density,n53.831011 cm22, and
mobility, m53.73105 cm2/Vs, were determined using Ha
measurements at 4.2 K. The picture of the charge transfor
fabricated using standard photolithography techniques
shown in Fig. 3. To form each capacitor, we used two tria
gular regions of 2DEG defined by mesa etching. The cap
tive coupling between these two regions of 2DEG is p
vided by a rectangular Ti/Au metal layer evaporated over
2DEG. Based on the lithographical dimensions, the equ
FIG. 2. Circuit diagram of a charge transformer which consists ofN capaci-





























lent capacitance between these two triangular regions is
timated to beC50.93 pF. The capacitor circuit is forme
using 3mm wide wires defined by etching the 2DEG. Ea
wire can be switched on and off using a 3–4mm wide top
metallic gate. The switch capacitance is much smaller t
C, thus is not expected to perturb the operation of the cha
transformer. Extending out from the active region of the d
vice, there are four 2DEG leads which are the input a
output leads of the charge transformer and three metallic
leads which control switchesSi , Si8 , andSi9 . Note that a 2
mm thick polyimide layer was used to electrically isolate t
gate lead forSi from that ofSi9 .
The operation of the charge transformer has been te
at 77 K. The switches were controlled using a dual pu
generator. The pulses were shaped such that, during a p
period of T, the capacitors were connected in parallel or
series for a duration ofT/4 and each time in between thes
two connections, the capacitors were isolated from e
other for a duration ofT/4. A low-frequency sinusoidal sig
nal, Vin , was applied to the input of the charge transform
and the output was connected to a voltage divider made
of two resistors. The first resistor connected to the outpu
the charge transformer is chosen to be large~R51, 10, or
100 MV! to imitate an electrometer and placed next to t
charge transformer to minimize the stray capacitance see
the charge transformer output. The output signal,Vout, was
measured using a lock-in amplifier. Measured voltage ra
Vout/Vin , is plotted as function of pulse period in Fig. 4. A
low frequencies, the voltage ratio was found to be indep
dent of signal frequency. If the measurements were p
formed using an ideal electrometer with an infinite input
sistance, then the voltage ratio would be independen
pulse width;Vout/Vin5N54. The data clearly indicate tha
the deviation from the ideal operation is due to the resista
of the measuring circuit. The deviation is most pronounced
low R and when longer pulse periods are used. On the o
hand whenR is large, i.e.,R5100 MV, the voltage ratio
approaches 4 with the faster operation of the switches.
The deviation from ideal operation can be understood
a resistor/capacitor~RC! effect introduced by the measure
ment circuit. We have modeled this effect by considering



































144 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 80, No. 1, 7 January 2002 Lewis et al.case where the input of the charge transformer was c
nected to a constant voltage source and the output was
nected to a measuring circuit described by a resistorR and a
capacitorCM connected in parallel. In this model,CM rep-
resents the stray capacitance of our measuring resi
Vout(t) was calculated following a simple circuit analysi
The high-frequency components ofVout(t) that are commen-
surate with the pulse frequency are not relevant, since
signal frequencies of interest are much slower than the p
frequency. In fact the voltage ratio that is relevant to t
experiment is given bŷVout&/Vin , where^Vout& is the time
averaged value ofVout(t). We find when the pulse widths ar
much smaller than theRC time constant of the measureme
circuit that^Vout&/Vin'4. We fitted the data by taking capac
tance values as an adjustable parameter. We assumed id
cal capacitance values in all three cases ofR and obtained a
good fit to the data, as shown in Fig. 4, with reasona
values ofC50.8 pF andCM50.16 pF.
FIG. 4. The voltage ratio,Vout /Vin , versus pulse period for three differen
values of resistance seen by the out of the charge transformer. Solid line









In summary, we have presented a device, called a ch
transformer, which can be used to enhance the noise pe
mance of SET amplifiers when placed between the SET
a high capacitance device under test. This device is im
mented using GaAs/AlGaAs heterostructures with a h
quality 2DEG. The charge transformer can also be fabrica
using other semiconductors, including using Si meta
oxide–semiconductor field-effect transistors, and can ope
at high temperatures. We believe SET amplifiers, integra
with a charge transformer on the same chip, may find ap
cations in various fields where low-noise electrometers
needed.
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